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Men

decline ami fall of tlx? Roman
sol"rh« M.incbclter ft>c*.:ty, 3 vois.

Pricftly «n matter and ipirit

*s lite ofD". Jortin
Kingv ille's ancient geography
D'Anoirs of Guy Jolt
Meiat)\ a collation of eflays
Varidpf Prussia's works
Cain observer?by Mackintosh
KuTelA anc e, rand mode n Europe
T- .ngho* ne's Plutarch
E'? .t exfr jcls

f : i!pe»'bly fi'lt
El.i ra »t extracts <<!* ra» nral Iv.ftory
Sai ' 'ie avJ B-'lion's voyage
R u-hon'-. v j .t -,e to
T-) ?? 'etna's 'ri-rtU-in Spain
T I]*'s Jerusalem ox vered

e'< ri-,i..a: > oi Btnton
Jjz\wick'- iio; v ol quadrupeth
B r>n bri.lerd
H'ftory ofhitds.
pi i!»d * h'lt'Tv of inland navigation
H > \u25a0 ?e: 's rational recreations
II jofF'ance, i:i 3 vols.
C'irioGt e- of literalu t, vols.
W'nt.iker's d-fence of qiieen Mary
Sheridan'* dictionary, 2 vols.
Dow's hifto v of Hndoftan
Sketches f rlie Hindoos
Key to vinte lirerature.
I lily's d-Hcriprion of Kentncky
Pier enf (late ofNova-Scotia
Present state of Hudson's Bay
P on masonry
Lav*\trr on > lyfinj noiny, abridged
Zi fnrvey
Momny's .'eof D[ . Johnton
Nrcke - on executive power
KirtV- of
Galk-ry ofportraits

rnins ofempires
Travels

Vj Slant's t.v «- th superb c igravings
D unan's infnncy
.Adai '> ofAmerican Ind "s

Be-'in?ion or: materialifin and ; m::ia enalifm
Be -"cho!d' . dvice to patriotic travellers
Builder's magazine
Complete farmer
Chandon's life of Voltaire
De Kon's travels
Franklin's life and works
Grozier's defcriptioo o: C.bina
Mn-Dhy's translation ot Tacitus
G>d*rin on pol tical justice
Gnretteer of France, 3 vo^
H : ius on man
K .if s'" of the biftory of mat
Li ) "-a! 'pi .ion*, or the history ofBenignus
M I've'- 'ardener's d-ftionary
N Ve's memoirs oftlie Cromwell family
Piayhoufr di<sHonary
Reveries of sol tude
Smith's theory ofmoral fentimenti
Stackh»m re's history of the bble
Wa' f > 's life ofPhilip lid & Hid.
"Wonders ofnature and art, 6 vols.
Wan ley's wonders of the little world, called

Wall s on the prevention ofdiseases
Moore's jmrnkl in France
Cox's travels into Denmark,Ruflia,Poland,&rc.
Cox's travels in W Switzerland
Rabant's history of the French revolution
Life ofLord Chatham
Ma let's northern antiquities
Motherby's medical dictionary
Grgg's advice to femules
Hamilton's oMtlines of the practice of mid-

wifery
Manning's pra&iee of physic
Clcghorn's diseases ofMinorca
In *es on the muscles
Pott's works
Fourcroy's chemistry
Armstrong on diseases of children
Ouincy's d fpenfa*ory
Edinburgh dispensatory
Lewis's d benfatory
Ryan on the aftlima
Robert o i's treatise on fevers
Lees botany,
Leake o-» t ie viscera
Leake on diseases ofwomenNichoflon's chemistry
Gardiner on the animal economy
Lewis's Materia Medica
Fordyce on digestion
Withering o o rhe fox glove
Lind on the diseases of heat
Monro ondiseases of armies
Haller's phyfiologv
Spalanzane's duTertations
London practice of physic
Bell's surgery
Cbaotal's chemistry.

MONEY or loaned, accounts ila-
ird or 4Mllr£)<d, employers fuiied with

domcft r% houfr nv>mt, braid'ngand lodging
fceiitrd. let or procured?loft if *1, mariner's,
or mi'.itia mcn'i pay, land* and claims on the
public ; fharcj in the bank*, in ihe canali. and
the turnpikeroad : ccmfir;.ie» grouted by the
public, ~nd the old and lste uaper monirs;
notes of hand, hi lU. bonds and n'orjrapca, with
or withiiit drp»»'-M« ?Bought, fold, or £ego-
ciaird at No. 8, in Couth Sixth ftrcet, below
Market-ft.cct b/ FRANCIS W HITE,
Who uaiilatU %»ufinef* in ihs public offiaes for
country pcop'c and others, by virtue ofa pow-
er nf attorney, or by peifonal application.

Dccctn'jer 11 d

count

ir< i \u25a0 (;
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George Bringhurft,
COACH-MAKb li,

In Mullxirry ; Arct ) between Fourth and Fifth
Streets, adjoining the Episcopal burying-
ground,

rhis opportunity of returning his
1 grateful thank-? to his former employers,

and requ'ftibg ti»cii future favors, as well as
thole oi the public in general.

He continues to make and repair at the
(hoi test notice, all kinds ofpleasure carriages,
such as coache-, chariots, phaetons with and
without crawe necks, coachees, chaises, kitte-
reen<, wiudlor fulkeys and chaiis, and harness
ofevery defeviption, in the neatest and newest
t'afhion now prevailing *n the United States.

And as he has a quantity ofthe best seasoned
wood by him, art! capital workmen, he has
not the least donbt but he will be able to give
fati«fa&ion to tho e whopleafe toemploy him

He has for sale, several carriages almost
finiQied, such as coachees, an Italian windfor
chair, hung on steel springs, a lightphaeton for

.jd -i key with a falling
top,

rriages fold on Commiilion
Ja 6, 1 794
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t\ , r M's. MARY
w. late of ii'kford, Ox-

t<. vtifhiji, in the State of Pennsylvania,
»Icd; are ticfirecl to mhtce their ac-

to Jacob LbsHer anil Willi am Creed,
lkYuid, al-ore- vid,) Executors and Ad-
tor; »i the above in osder for fetrle-
,\ d w 1 otver i ; indebted to said Ef-

make payment to
Adminiftratoi *?, on or before the

cb, 1791, or they will be dealt
.1 ".'C .«

(??\u25a0 M

>!, !>?t. 16. t&ftf

Stock Brokers Office,
No. 16, Wall-ftrcct, New-York.

THfc Siibfcribci intending »<-confine himfelf
entirely to the PURCHASE & SALE or

siofcks on COMMISSION,begs leave to of-
~i. i ?? it kt,c j s and others, in the

r n ?yc:k Bi k'r, I !it,K who may p!ea(<
to favor hina with their bufincic, may dtp-nd
upon ha. ing >t trania&ed wnb the u-.rnoll fidc-
li-v and d>fpa:ch.

Orders from Philadelphia, Boston, or any
other pari of the Unitrd States, will be ftriftly

LEONARD BLF.ECKER

Encyclopedia, Vol. X.
JUST PUBLISHED,

By THOMAS DOBSON,
B »'.»k.c-;ier, at t Stouc HtniTe, in Second-

Philadelphia.
VOLUME X. OF

Encyclopedia; or Dictionary
Of A ts, Seenee*, and Miscellaneous
Literatu: e, on a Plan entirely new;

BY ITHICH

dr<? chgejled into theform of
Th? D *f?

T:IIS volume contains principles ofLevels,
D >strine of Light, Lightning,

Locks, Logarithms, Logic, History of Lou-
don, Lo.igicude. Luther, Lydaa, Macedon,

Magic, Magnetiftn, Malts, His-
rprjr of M in, Marriage, Mary, Maryland,
Masonry, Materia Medica, Meadow, Mecha-
uics. with a great varietyofBiographical and
Mifceilaneous articles, tHuftrated with Twen-
ty two Copperplates

As a number of families are still in the
country, and it is not generally known who
arereturned. T. Dobfon, foKcits the favor
o* the fubferibers to call or fend for their vo-
lumes, that they may be supplied as early as
poflible.

The tenth volume of the Encyclopedia is
now presented to the public ; but as it makes
its appearance in an impcrfed state, forae ac-
count of the reason of that iinperfeftion ftiould
be liven. On the Bfh of September last, the
Publiftier had the misfortune of having his
Printing Office burnt down by a fire which
broke out in the neighbourhood, and a great
quantity of his printing materials destroyed,
and among other articles, the figures, with
which he was printing the tables op lo-
garithms, l>e ; »ng ng to the present volume,
were melted down by the violence of tlwfire.
As a fupiily of these could not be immediately
obtained, he was under the neceflity of pub
liihing the volume without the e ta;les; but
hoj>es he (hall be able to publish them with the
next volume which is now in coniiderable for-
w .i dnefs.

The Publisher embraces this opportunityof
expressing his grateful acknowledgments t«
the generous pubi c, for the very liberal pa-
tronage with which his undertaking has been
honored; at the fame time he takes the li-
berty ofreprefenti igto such of the fubferibers
as are in arrears, the indifpenfible neceflity of
punctuality, both in taking up he volumes asearly as poflib'e after publication, andof pay_
ing for them when taken. Many of the fub-
feribers having got only one, two, three, &c.
volumes, a:»d several volumes remain unpaid.
Thus the work hangs in all its differentftagesfrom the commencement; and though tw im-
portance of a few dollars may be but a trifle
to the individuals, yet the accumulation of
these trifles unpaid lays the Publisher ander
very serious embarraflment, and deprives him
of the ufc of many Tlu>uf«nds»f Dollars which
at this time would be ofvery efTential ferrice.
For tbefe reasons the Publi(her finds hrmfelfunder the neceflity ofrecurrirg to the or ;gina|
terms of publication, and in future no vo-
lumes will be delivered but only to those whotake and pay to the time ofpublication.

December io. aawtl J.

A New Publication.
JUST PUBLISHED,

And to be fold b;

R. A IT KEN,
No. 22, Marketflrctti

TRANSACTIONS OF THE AME-
RICAN PHILOSOPHICAL

SOCIETY.
Held at Philadelphia, for promoting Ufeful

Knowledge, Vol. 3. Pjice 20/in boards
(tr?" The subscribers are reqoetted to call

as a')ove directed for the vol. where may
b# had, complete f'etts uniformly printed.

Contents of Vol. 3d.
1. An efTiyon those enquiries in Natural Phi.

lofaphy, which at present aremoft benefici
ai to the Uniled States of North America.

Dr. Nicholas Col* in,

2. Conje&ures concerning the formation of
the earth, &c. Dr. B. Franklin.

3. A new and curious theory of Light and
Heat. Dr. B. Franklin.

4. Dcfcript on of the process to be observed
in making large (heetsof paper in the Chi-
nese manner, with one smooth furface.

Dr. B. Franklin.
5. Queries and conjectures relative to Mag-

netism, and the theory of the Earth.
Dr. B. Franklin.

6. Explanation ofa singular phenomenon, fir ft
observed byDr Franklin, and not fatisfac-
to ily accounted for. Mr. R. Patterjon.

7. Am account of an Earthy Subftawce found
near the falls of Niagara and vulgarly cal-
led the Spray of tbe Falls; together with
foine remarks on the Jails.

Robert M'CavJfiny M. D.
8. Obfervat'ons on the probabilities of the

duration of Hninan L fe, and the progress
of population, in the United States ofAme-
rica. William Button, Esq.

9. A letter containing observations made at
Lake Erie, on that singular phenomenon,
by seamen termed looming.

Andrew Elite »t EJq.
10. An Account of the Sugar Maple-Tree

of the United States, and of the methods
of obtaining Sugar from it, together with
observations upon the advantages both pub
lie and private of this Sugar.

Benjamin Rujh, M.D.
11. Memoir on the use of the Thermometer

in discovering Banks, Soundings, &(.

Jonathan Williams, Esq.
12. An Account of the most effectual means

ofpreventing the deleterious consequences
of the bite ofthe Crotulus Horriduj, or Rat-
tle Snake. Benjamin Smith Barton, M. D.

13. Magnetic Observations, made at the Uni-
versity ofCambridge,(MafTachn/etts.)

Dr. S. Wxlha.ms.
14. Accurate determination of the right as-cension and declination of Bootes, and the

Pole Star. Andrew Ellicott, Esq.
15. Account ofseveral Houses in Philadelphia,

struck with Lightning, on June 7th, 1780.David Rittenhoufcy Esq.
16. An Account of the effects of a stroke of

Lightning on a House fumifhed with two
Conductors. David Rittenhoufe, and Francis

Hopkinfon, F.fqrs.
17. Experiments and Observations on Evapo-

ration in cold Air. C. Wijlar, As. jj
18. Postscript to Mr. Barton's Letter toDr. Rittenhoufe, of the 1yt 0 f March, '79,
19. New Notation of Music.

Mr. /?. Patter Jon.20. Observations on the Theory of Water
Mills, &c. ]V. Waring.

19. Astronomical Observations.
DavidRittcnkoufc.20 A lette r relative to a method of finding

the sum of the several powers of the Sines
&c. David Rittenhoufe, fft.

21. Index Florae Lancaftricnfis.
Hcnrko Muhlenberg, D. 7).

22. Inveftieation of the power of Dr. Bar-
ker's Mill, as improved by James Runiley,with a description of the mill. W. Harm*.

23. A Thermometrical Journal of the tun-
perature of the Atmosphere and Sea, on a
voyage to and from Oporto, with explana-
tory observations thereon.

"Jonathan Williams, £Jf.24. Fi ft memoir ofobservations onthe plants
denominated Cryptogamick.

M. De Beanvois.
25. A letter, containing observations on theancient works of Arr, the Native Inhabi-

tants, &c. of the Western Country.
Major Jonathan Heart.26. An account of feme of the principal dies

employed by the North American Indians.Extracted by the late Mr. Hugh Mar tin.
11 An account of the beneficial effe&s of the

Caflla Chanizcrifta in recruiting worn-out
lands, and in enriching such as are natural-ly poor ; together with a botanical defcrip-
tiori of the plant.

Javri Green wa) of Virginia.
28. An account ot a hilf on the borders of

North Carolina, Miooofed to have been a
volcano, in a lerte- from a Continental of-ficer, to Dr ~f. Grecnnay

% Virginia.
29 An Account of a poiforinti* plant, grow-

ing fpontaneouflv in the fourhefn part of
Virginia. Ex:- a<sed fror: a paper bv

Dr. Jame> (jr&Bwju. Viigjri*.
%->. Deft ription ofa Macuine » ? fueaiurir.g a

(bip's way. Francis rfcph'fon FJq.
31. An I iqu'rv into fbe qoeftion, whether the

Apt* Me'Hfica, or t ne Honey D-e, is a na-
tive ofAmerica. £fij*mtn th B*u*uM.D.

32. An Account ofa ( net.
Dai,id Riltenk§nfc, EJq,

33. Cadmus or a Trent fc oji,the Elements of
Wrrrte-i Language, illoftratinp, by a Philo.
fophica! (ftvifion of «Sp cch, f e power r>t
each charade 1, thereby mutually fixing the
Orthographya d Orthoepy. With an Eifci
oa the mode «f teaching the Deaf, or Said

Mills.

aHd consequently ,Dumb to speak, by W'm.
Thornton, M. D. Honored with the Ma-
gellanic Gold Medal * by the Philof»>phica4
Society, in December, 1792. N. B.
Cadmus is prinred in a fine 8. vok and fold
by the Publllher hereof. ,

34 Obfervatiou® on the Theory of Water-
W. Waring,

35- An Improvement on Metalic Conductors
or L : ghtnii"n* rods. Mr. Rvkcrt Patterjtm.
Honored with the Magellanic Premium, by
an Award of the Society in December 1792.

36. An easy and expeditious method of dis-
sipating tl»e noxious Vapour commonly
found in Wells and other subterraneous
places. kUnezer Robivfon, ffq.

37* A method of draining P>nds in level
grounds. JcfJe Higginr.

38. Obfervationi on the feveritv of the win-
ter, 1779, 1780. Rev. Matthew WUfon.

39. A Description of a new Standard for
Weights and Mcafure*:; io a letter from
Mr. John Cooke, of Tipperary in Ireland.

43, Description ofa Spring-Block, designed
to alfilt a VefTel in failing* Francis Hopkin-

fon y Ej'tr. Honored wjtU the Magellanic
Go.d Medal, by an Award of the Society
in December 1790.

December 20. eod2w.

ADVERTISEMENT

FOR the benefit of thofc maybe con-
cerned it may not be improper to notice,

that the United States, by their Ast ot the lath
ofFebruary 1793, ordered that all Claims of
the defcriptiou cherein mentioned, and which
originated previous to the 4th of March 1789:
be profented at the Treasury on or before the
flrft day of May 1794, otherwise they will
44 for ever thereafter, be barred, and exclu-
-44 ded from settlement or allowance.'' And
as there may be several Creditors of the Uni-
ted States, holding Certificates 01 other Se-
curities, which form a part of the Doi??e(tic
Debt, and who wilh to fubferibe to the Loan,
they are reminded that the term for receiving
fnbfcriptions at theTrea nry, is by the Ast of
the United States, pafled thefecond of March
IaIV, extended to the last day of June, 1794*

The following is an extaft from the Act of
Limitation above referred to :

Sfction I. 44 Be if enacted by the Senate
and House of" Representatives of the United
States of America, in Congress alfembled?
Thar all claims upon the United States, for
Services or Supplier, or for other canfe, mat
ter or thing, furn'tfljedor done, previous to
the 4th day of March 1789, whether founded
upon Certificates, or other written documents
from Public Officers or otherwi e, which have
not already been barred by any Ast of Limi-
tation, and which (hall not be presented at
fr'h* Trtafury before the firft day ofMay 1794,
{hall for ever after be barr«d and prescribed
from settlement or allowance : Provided,that nothing herein contained, shall be coo-
ft ued to affect Loan-Office Certificates, Cer-
tificates of Final Settlements, Indents of In-
terest, Balances entered in the books of the
register of t'ie treasury commonly called regis-
tered certificates,loans ofmonies obtained ii»
foreign countries, or certificates iflued pu' i'B-
ant to the Ast, in titled 44 An Ast, making pro-
vision for the Debt of the United States.

ADVERTISEMENT.

New-Jersey, £ T)Y virtue of a Writ to me
Suflex County. $JD direficd, issued out ofthe High Court of Chancery of New-Jrrfev, at
the suit of William Shipley against John Mingand other? ; I (hall expose tofaleat Publis Ven-
due, on the sixth day of February next, betweenthe hours of Twelve and Five in the Afternoon
of the fame day, 011 the Prcmifes, thefollowing
defciibcd Tiail ofLand, With its appurtenances,
fnuate in the Townthip of Oxford and County
o! Suflfex, beginning ata Chefout Oak Tree, cor-
ner of Daniel Cox's land, and Handing io theline of a former fuivey made to Thomas Steven-son, being maikcd with the letter B. and thsnoe
extending aiongCexe's line (fit ft) louth fifty tle-
giees well fifty-five chains and feventy-five links
to a Black Oak Treecorner of Joseph Shippen's
land (second) south nine degree* and fifteen mi-
nutes, weft ninety chains and sixty five links t«
a forked White Oak Tree, maiked with the let-
ters P and B another of the said Shippen's cor-
ners(third) thence north eighty degrees, east one
hundred and forty-five chains, to a pofl on the
foutherlv fide of Paqnaofte-River, being alio a
corner of John Reading's land (fourth) thrnce
north thirty-nine degrees well, one hundred
and thirty-two chains to the place of beginning
containing nine hundred and thirty acres
the usual allowance for roads and high ways
The fame Premises are within eight miles of theRiver Delaware, and there is thereop a conveni-
ent Grift Mill with two pair of Stone??a Saw
Mill in good repair, with a fuffceient ftrcam of
H-stfx for their use?a Dwelling House. Store

and several small building.
MARK THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Dared ssd day of July, 1793.

E. Oswald,
No. 156, Market-Street,South,

A T the request of a number of f-ierrt?,V proposes pubiifting Tl»e Independent
Gazetteer, twice a week, viz WedneUiavsand Saturdays?to commence in January next,if fuflkcient encoei agement offers

It Tvill be publifhcd on Paper ami Types
equal to its ptefcnt appearance. *f*!ie fub-
ftription X t Hollars per ann.

A dvcrtifoments not exceeding a fqaare,
wiH 1-* Hilferted 1 times for 1 dollar?eveiv
continuance one fifth of a dollar. Thore «x-
---ceedjHg a square, in th# fame proportion.

PHILADELPHIA:

Printid by JOHN FENNO, No. 3,
South Fourth-Street.


